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Forecaat for Virginia: Ganer-
ally fnlr daring ilny: conditions

favorable for light local sboweret
cooler; northerly winds.

Have You...
-HEARD the first robin/ His
...;-carol is the signal to oil up
..and away. How about your
-new mount- Hcive. you de-
-cided? Be wise, and choose a
-"Cleveland" at $100, or a
-' . Westfield'' at $75.

ftoarioke Cycle Go.
E.L.Fli^po, M.\n\r.rn.

REDWTION IX PRICE
.OK.

Sterilized Malt Extract
To t 5c bottle; $ 1.75 doz.
One thousand eight hundred and

sixty bottles sold last year. It is
an ideal Spring Tonic, and especi¬
ally indicated in convalescence,
general debilityand insoiunia. Xoti-
al coholir.

KOAXOKE AGENTS,
MASSIE'S PHARMACY.

I For the Boys!
! Will

[for 15c

During this week'we will sell to
the boys.

One 15c Baseball
One 5c " Bat
This offer is only for this week.
We keep on hand, and are con¬

tinually receiving, all kinds of
sporting noods, and can fill your
wants acceptably.
THE FISHBFr¥C0MPANY,
Successors to Thompson-Price Co.

BICYCLES.
"A thousand dollars would not

buy a better bicycle than the Col¬
umbia.nor 'just as good'.because
none so good is iuade."

$|Q0 TOLL ALIKE.

IIAIITI'OKIUS are next
DC*t, $75, $<M>. 8r><>. #15.

Catalogue free if you call.

EDWARDS. GREEN
Manufacturing; .Jeweler,
6 SALEM AVE,

LAST WEEK WE SOLD

SIX ORGANS!
WE HAVE OTHERS.

AIho Largest Stock of*

PIANOS,
GUITARS JrlUSIG, &C.

Prices and Terms the Lowest.

Roanoke Music Co.,
C. T. JENNINGS, Manager,

a on

Only

"SKl'IA liltAVURES,"
SOMETHING NEW.

Made Only by

PHOTOGRAPHER,
312 South Jefferson Street, Over PostoOlce.

The Celebrated MEHLIN PIANO?

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
DEALERS,

No. IIS. Jollen mou St.

ROA]

RIGHT,
MRJVjORGAN.

The Alabama Senator's Speech on
the Cuban Question.

HE SAYS TIHS ADMINISTRATION
SHOULD SEND A WARSHIP TO
CUBA INSTEAD OF A LAWYER-
HE INSISTS THAT OUR GOVERN¬
MENT OUGHT TO BE MORE AC¬
TIVE IN PROTECTING AMERICAN
CITIZENS.

Washington, April 0..Two of the im¬
portant appropriation bills.the sundry
civil and the Indian appropriation bills.
which failed to receive thu President's
signature at the last session and were re-
passed by the House, were reported from
the committee on appropriations in the
Senate to-day and placed on the calendar.
Mr. Pettlgrew, of South Dakota, said

he would call up'the Indian bill at an
early day, and Mr. Allison, of Iowa,
stilted that tin* sundry civil bill would be
called up next week.
Mr. Eari, of South Carolina, on behalf

of the new Senators, asked a reorganiza¬
tion of the Senate committees so as to
give representation to those not now
placed upon any committee. He offered
a resolution providing that the Senate
should meet at !) o'clock to-morrow for
this purpose.
At 12:111) a. m., Mr. Morgan called up

his resolution recognizing the existence
of a state of public war in Cuba and be¬
gan an extended speech thereon.
Mr. Morgan's remarks were temperate

in tone. He commented on the tact that
this was the third time within a century
that citizens of the United States had
sii ffered by the existence of a state of war
in Cuba: and he expressed his opinion
that in the present war. at least, the gov¬
ernment of the United States in its efforts
to enforce its own laws had indicted in¬
justice on its own citizens. The solo ob¬
ject ot his resolution was to put the Gov¬
ernment of the United States in its proper
legal attitude to the government ol Spain
so as to enable us to take care of our own
citizens.
He confessed that after the experience

of the last four years he was utterly
hopeless that any administration of the
United States would reach the point of
sending sh'ps of war to Cuba to demand
redress for our citizens. He cited the
case of Dr. Rubs, "-tating he had informa¬
tion that Consul-Gcnernl I.ee had re
ported that he had lieen^murdered by the
Spanish authorities.
"If this were true" said Mr. Morgan,

"instead of hunting up a lawyer to go
to Cuba and hunt up evidence such as
might be laid before a grund jury, I
would have sent a warship to demand in¬
demnity nnd'tho punishment of ,the offi¬
cials guilty of the murder."
Mr. Hale, of Maine, interrupting, asked

if the Senator from Alabama advocated
sending the ship of war first and the law¬
yer afterwards.
Mr. Morgan replied that he would send

both the'ship of war and* tlie lawyer, hut
he thought he would have very little use
for the lawyer.
Speaking generally of the course of tlie

war in Cuba, Mr. Morgan condemned in
strong terms the action of the Spanish
forces in destroying property not for mil¬
itary purposes, but for resentment, and
in executing prisoners of war. He spoke
of the tact that Spain had recognized the
Southern "Confederacy and accorded it
belligerent rights even before the battle
of Manassas was fought or the Southern
Stales had made any display of theii
strength. He, therefore, argued that the
United States would be perfectly justified
in recognizing a state of 'public war in
Cuba and proclaiming neutrality between
the contestants, as was "proposed by his
resolution.
Mr. Hale asked on what information

Mr. Morgan based his statement that the
orisons of Cuba'were filled with Amer¬
ican citizens. He,- Mr. Hale, did not be¬
lieve that to be the fact.
Mr. Morgan 'asked the Senator from

Maine on what'informntion'he based his
deuial.
Mr. Hale began his reply by saying:
.'The Senator !» an aid."
"No, 1 am not old," _retorted Mr. Mor¬

gan quickly.
Mr. Hale continuing, amidst laughter,said:
The Senator is an old an experienced

lawyer, though young in physical vigor,"and Mr. Mogran smilingly accepted the
amendment. Then Mr. Hale went on to
say that the records of tlie State Depart
ment directly contradicted the statement
of the Senator of Alabama, but he, Mr.
Hale, did not wish to imply that that
gentleman would knowingly make an er¬
roneous assertion.
Mr. Morgan, with some warmth, as¬

serted that every one knew the source
from which the Senator from Maine drew
his inspiration. Every one knew he was
In constant communication with the
Spanish government as to the l>est way of
defending them here.
Mr. Hale declared that not one single

item of information that he had used on
tho floor of the Senate had come from
Spanish authorities, but all hail been de¬
rived from American sources.
"Did they contradict**what the Ameri¬

can people s.iy:'" asked Mr. Morgan.
"They did not contradict what the

American people say," retorted Mr. Hale,
"but they contradict the. Senator from
Alabama. 1 do not admit that the Sca¬
nt or from Alabama, in seeking to in¬
flame public sentiment and to bring
about hostilities, represents tlie Ameri¬
can people."

"It is a matter of Indifference to me
what tlie Senator from Maine thinks,"
said Mr. Morgan contemptuously; but his
further renmrks were interrupted by the
fall of the gavel and the announcement
that the hour of 2 o'clock had arrived and
the resolution would go to the calendar.
WHEN your horses need shoeing try .T.

S. Shaner, HOT West Salem avenue. He
understands his business thoroughly.

NOKE, VA., WEDN
ANOTHER GAY BIRD,

High Living Causes a Trusted Em¬
ploye's Downfall.

Kansas City, Mo.. April 6..J. H. Al-
drlcb, for several years cashier and pay-
master in this city of the Kansas City,Fort Scott and Memphis railroad,was ar¬
rested in his lawyer's office here yesterdayafternoon charged with embezzling $27,«000 of the compauy's money.
He quietly submitted to arrest and sayshe will plead guilty aid throw himself

on the mercy of the court.
Aldrlch's stealings hnve been carried

on for eight years. The company does not
know exactly how much he is short and
has oniy Jiis Iword that $27,000 is the
amount. An expert examination of bis
books, which is new in progress, may, it
is stated, swell the total.
Aldrlch's downfall was caused by liv¬

ing beyond his means. He. was promi¬
nent in business circles [and his wife was
a leader in society.
Aldrich is 40 years of age. He came

here twenty-one years, ago and lor
eighteen years hasbeen a trusted employeot the road.

It is not. believed that bail will be al¬
lowed him. Aldrich's home is mortgagedfor all it is worth and he is penniless.

Academy of Music, Monday, April
12; Joseph Jefferson as "Rip Van
Winkle."_

CALLED ON HIS FOE.
Mr. Bryan Was a Visitor at the White

House Yesterday.
Washington, April (i..William J.

Bryan called on President McKinley this
morning. It is the first time the two
gentlemen have met since they were In
Congress together. Mr. Bryan was ac¬
companied by Hon. Beaton McMlllln, of
Tennessee, and At torney-General G. J.
Smith, of Nebraska. They were cordiallyreceived by the President. The visit
lasted about ten minutes.
"We discussed everythine except poli-tics"*sald Mr. Bryan laughingly to a

Southern Asscciated Press reporter, as
he was leaving the building.

HE WAS ACQUITTED.
Washington, April 0..The report of

the court o£ Inquiry into the condition of
the Puritan's machinery and boilers,which caused that vessel to break down
off Hatteras last month and necessitated
her being towed to New York by .ho Col¬
umbia, has been made public. As already-predicted, Chief Engineer Farmer is ac¬
quitted of any responsibility and no fur¬
ther proceedings are recommended.

AN ICE GORGE.
Man dan, N. D., April 0..The ice in

the Missouri river has gorged below here
and the water Is now rising at the rate of
six feet per hour. It is probable that tin
lower part of this city will be inundated.
The Northern Pacific tracks between thit
city and Bismarck are under water. The
great steamboat warehouse at the lanilinghero is afloat. It is tied to the banks bycables.

HAD AX EASY TIME.
Richmond, April (i..The Richmond

baseball club can play ball. That fact
was demonstrated In the game played
.-.gainst Philadelphia to-day. The Blue¬
birds were defeated: that was natural;
but they played hard and fast from start
to finish, and more than pleased the
cranks who witnessed the exhibition.
The Phillies were up against it hard, and
had no easy time in* winning. Score:
Richmond, 1 run, ä hits, 7 errors; Phila¬
delphia 5 runs, ö hits. 3 errors. Batter¬
ies: Schmidt, Btimmel and Shcabel and
Foster; Orth and Clements.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Richmond, April 0..Following are to¬

day's supreme court of appeals proceed¬ings:
Hudgins vs. Simmons. Further ar¬

gued by Judge W. H. Burroughs for ap¬pellant and Judges James E. Heath and
George S. Kendall for appellee, and sub¬
mitted.
The next case to be called will be Walker

vs. Tyler, No. 83.
lO BE HEARD AT ASHEVILLE.
Raleigh, N. C, April 6..In the United

States circuit court at Greensboro to-day,before Judge Simonton, an order was
made allowing the directors of the North
Carolina railroad appointed by^Gov. Rus¬
sell to come in and make themselves par¬ties. This necessitate.! a postponement
of the hearing. The case will be heard at
Asheville on the 8th of June.

A LIST OF FAMOl'S PIANISTS WHO
ENDORSE THE CELEBRATED
BEHR BROTHERS PIANOS.
Xaver Seharwenka, Royal Professor

and Court Pianist.
Von Buelow.
Conrad Ansor«e,
Moritz Mos/.kowski,
Homer N. Bartlett,
S. B. Mills,
(lonv.alo Nunez,
Silas G. Pratt,
J. N. Patterson,
Carl S. Gaertner.
Emily Winant,
Carl V. Lachmund,
Walter Petzer,
Carlos Hucke,
Johannes Werschiager,
Philip Seharwenka,
ErncstjThiele,
Hella Seyrtell,
Paul Oehlschlager,
Emil Gramm,
Richard Arnold.
Adolph Hartdegen,
Edward Xavier Rolker,Hobble Piano Co. aie sole Virginia rep¬resentatives for Behr Bros, pianos.

ST. LOUIS REPUBLICAN.
St. Louis, April 0..After a campaign

of three weeks, during which 'every trick
known to municipal politics was worked,the city election took "place here to-day.The entire Republican 'ticket, headed byZiegenhein for mayor, was elected by ma¬
jorities ranging from 3,0(10 "U> l8,O0O"in a
total vote of about 80,000.

ESDAY, APRIL, 7,

TRIUMPHANT
DEMOCRACY,

Carter Harrison, Jr., Elected Mayor
of Chicago.

THE END OF JA MOST EXCITING
CAMPAIGN IN THE "METROPOLIS
OF THE WEST.TEN TICKETS IN
THE FIELD.MR. HARRISON RAN
WAV AHEAD OF THEM ALL.IT
WAS A GREAT VICTORY.

Chicago, April 0..With the magic of
his famous father's name, aided by the
independent split in the regular Republi¬
can ranks and the flocking of the discon¬
tented laboring class to the standard of
silver Democracy, Carter Henry Harri¬
son was elected mayor of Chicago to-dayand a great Democratic'triumph was
recorded.
The 5(5,(100 plurality oi McKinley over

Bryan was turned into a Democratic plu¬rality of about 85,000 over Judge Na¬
thaniel C. Sears, the machine Republicancandidate for mayor. The almost com¬
plete mayoralty returns show that Harri¬
son polled a plurality of about 75,000 over
tho next best man, Alderman J. M. Har¬
lan, a Republican, who ran ou the citi¬
zens ticket by himself.
The figures also indicate that the "next

mayor polled a small majority over all
the three other principal candidates.
Sears. Harlan, and Washington Hesiug,the ex-postmuster and German editor,whose ticket was called 'Business Ad¬
ministration o' Municipal Affairs." He
is a gold Democrat, but his boasted
strength among the independent men of
both parties dwindled to about 1(1,000
total vote. Harrison's total vote is about
140,000. less than 5,000 under the vote
polled by William J. Bryan. The Repub¬lican total vote is about. 57,000, while Mc¬
Kinley polled 200,747 votes in November.
The rest of the city ticket attorney,

treasurer, and clerk, all the town tickets
and a large majority of the common coun¬
cil have gone Democratic on the tidal
wave, with tlie possible exception of the
Hyde Park town ticket. Harrison or
Harlan carried every ward in the city andthe. Republican machine was repudiated
everywhere. There is really nothing left
tor the Republican party to console itself
with, except a few aldermeu whose re¬
cords were good and who happened to live
in wards that are usually Republican.
The argument of the Republicans that

if Hesiug and ITarland. the two independ¬
ents, had withdrawn, Judge Sears would
have won, does not hold good, when it is
shown thnt Harrison has a clear majority
over all three. The other city tickets in
the field cut no figure at all.
There was a joyful demonstration of

Democrats on the streets when the victory
tecame assured and thousands gatheredin front of newspaper offices to cheer us
the news was displayed. There were im¬
promptu parades, fireworks and much
cannonading of the atmosphere.

Carter Harrison said of the result:
.It has been a victory of a united and

not a divided Democracy. Gold as well
as silver men cast their ballots for me
and registered a protest against Republi¬
can misrule. The workingmen were with
me."
The late returns indicate that the Dem¬

ocrats will have thirty-nine aldermen out
of sixty-eight*in ^tlie council. Twenty-eight of the Democratic candidates i»re
probably elected 'out of thirty-four and
with the eleven Democratic hohl over
aldermen, will give that party a majorityin the legislative body.
The candidates for mayor were Carte«-

H. Harrison, son of Chicago's famous
mayor, tlie Democratic nominee: Nathan
L. Sears, superior court judge, regular
Republican nominee: Washington Hesiug,
ex-postmaster,on business'administration
of municipal affairs ticket: John MaynardHarlan, on citizens ticket. There were
also three independents in the field be¬
sides the socialist, labor, and prohibitiontickets.

GOLD BUGS NOT IN IT.
Bridgeport, Conn., April II..In the

municipal election here yesterday the
olllccs were divided between the Republi¬
cans and the silver Democrats. The gold
men had a ticket in the field, but D. C.
Mills, their candidate for mayor, onlypollad 5188 votes, and their ",/lght for town
clerk only split the Republican 'strengthand enabled Robert Webster, the silver
candidate, to walk into the position.
UNANIMOUSLY REPUBLICAN.
Cleveland. ()., April (>..One of the hot¬

test political battles that has ever been
fought in Cleveland ended yesterday with
I he elect ion of all of the candidates on
the Republican city ticket.

The Puritan at Jack's news depot.
Hamilton, June 20, 1.S96.

^Excelsior Mfg. Co., City.
Gentleni'm:.I have used

your Egg Preserver for the
past two years. 1 treat the
eggs in the spring and sum

iner when they are cheap and use them
in the fall and winter when prices are
hlpdi I can recommend it as a perfect
Egg Preserver in every way. My guests
cannot tell eggs so treated from fresh laid
ones. Yours, etc..

N. A. McLEAN,
Prop. St. Nicholas Hotel.

For sale at Massie's Pharmacy.
BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON.

The granu millinery opening at The
Bazaar this week is to be the big event of
the season. All the ladies are invited to
call and view this magnificent display.The Bazaar will exhibit the very latest
New York and Parisian designs in milli¬
nery wear, and those who call will enjoy
a rare treat. 3-1 Salem avenue.

MUST GET PERMISSION.
Albany, N. Y., April O -The senate

to day passed the anti cartoon bill which
prohibits newspapers publishing the por¬traits of any person without their consent.

1897.

M'KINLEYISM REVERSED.
Large Democratic Gains Throughout

Ohio.
Chicago, April 0..A special to theRecord from Cincinnati, says: The resultof the municipal elections in Ohio yester-daf shows Democratic gains.- -The largecities which gave McKinley such enor¬

mous pluralities last November htive goneDemocratic. McKinley had only fiftythousand in the State and alt of this plu¬rality came from the cities which to-daywont Democratic.
Outside of these cities, the State wascarried by Bryan last November onthe free silver Issue, 'and the friends ofJohn R. McLean, who is the Democraticcandidate for Senator, have mnde much

comment on this '.fact. They claim thatMcLean will carry the legislature and
possibly the State ticket next November
on the free silver issue.
In Cincinnati, Jthe home of Senator

Foraker, a Republican plurality last yearof 30,000 "Is displaced* by a Democratic
plurality of over 7,000. In Cleveland, the
home of Senator llnnni, the Democrats
made large gains: even the homo of Pres¬ident McKinley at Canton, went Demo¬
cratic. The home of Governor Bushuell
at Springfield Is strongly Republican, and
that city elected i» Democratic mayor bv
over 400.
The metropolis and the 'capital of theState went Democratic, while 'tho resultin the smaller places was still more de¬cisive.
While the result in Cincinnati is due

largely to the opposition to George U.
Cox, who had become offensive as a boss,the result in the State generally is accred¬
ited to disaffection, which is'laruely based
on the continuation of the hard times.
The Democratic gains were general, andnbout the same along the lake shore as

along the river country aiul'the interior.
The man who headed the Democratic

ticket iu Cincinnati, ".Gustav Taffel, was
formerly a Republican but became a free
silver Democrat three or four years ago,und is pronounced in bis views on that
question.
At Hamilton the entire Democratic city-ticket is elected by 1,300 majority, while

Charles S. Bosch, for mayor, secures a
majority of 1,400.
At Zanesvllle the Democrats simplyswept the city, electing their entire ticket

by majorities ranging from 450 to 700,and electing eight ouc'of ten council men,
giving the Democrats iu the next council
sixteen out of twenty members. The
Democrats will also eontrol*,thc board ofeducation. This city gave McKinley a
plurality last November of 250.
At Springfield the Democrats carried

the home of Gov. Bushuell, electing JohnM. Good, mayor, by (»00 majority. The
rest of the Republicau ticket, was elected.
At Akron the contest [tor mayor indi¬

cates the election of Young, Democrat.
McKinley carried the city by 174. The
rest of the Republican tioKet is elected
by 300.
At Fostorla for the flist time in twenty

years the Democrats elected a mayor, al¬
though the Republicans have a normal
majority of 800. C. W. Hughes defeated
Mayor Holey by 175. The Democrats also
elected marshal, street commissioner and
one councilman.

Is Your Bicycle
Outfit Complete ?

If vou'uk wiiKKi.ixa this
skasox YOU'll skk11 its.
vvk'he mcyci.k outfit-
TKitS.
Suits, iiosk, caps, swkat-
Kits. evf.KYTltlNG you'll
XKKIi on' tiik wiikki..
G1LKESON Ss TAYLOR.

A LUCKY VIRGINIAN.
Park Agnew, of 'Alexandria, "Will be a

Hoveuue Collector.
Washington, April 0..The President

to-day sent to the Senate the followingnominatiqns:
Theodore Roosevelt, of New York, to

be assistant secretary of the navy.
Capt. A. S. Crowninshield, 1'tilted

States Navy, to bo chief of bureau of nav¬
igation, Navy Department.

J. Tyler, of Tennessee, to be collector
of internal revene for the second district
of Tennessee.
Park Agnew, of Virginia, to be collec¬

tor internal revenue for the sixth district,
of Virginia.

A NEWSPAPER MULCTED.
London, April 0..The trial of the ac¬

tion for liixd brought by the artist, dos.
Pcnuell,against the Saturday Review and
William Sickert, a writer on that paper,which was l>egun in the queen's tench
division of the high court of justice yes¬terday, was ended to day, the jury award¬
ing Mr. Pennell fifty pounds sterlingdamages.

ACTRESS GETS DAMAGES.
London, April 0..An act*on for dam¬

ages for Hind brought by Miss Marion
Terry, the actress, against the St. James
Budget, was tried in the queen's bench
division of the high court of justice to¬
day. The libel consisted in the publica¬tion by the paj er of a statement that
Miss Terry was about, to marry her
brother-In-law, a Mr. Morris. The de¬
fendant pleaded that an apology for the
statement complained of has lieen pul>Itshed, but Miss Terrv contended that
that measure of reparation was not -.n Hi -

cient. The jury retuned a verdict, award¬
ing Miss Terry 500 pounds damages.

A FAILURE IN COAL.
Cincinnati, <>.. April (>.- A special to

the Scrlpp-McRae Press Association
from Sturgls, Ky., says: The Cumber¬
land Coal Company, of Stnrgis. made an
assignment to-day, with liabilities of $50,-1100 and assets about the «amo. *,The com¬
pany lust $3,000 by a tire in the mines last
week, which precipitated the failure.

NO HAWAIIAN COMMISSION.
Washington, April 0..Secretary Longdisposes of the rumor that a commissionIs to go to Hawaii 'on the Philadelphia,by declaring that no such thing Is con¬

templated.

iWe Do
Try to conduct onr business
in accordance with the rules
of right.and succeed.

PITMAN & EVANS. I
ÜL.L SOUTURK Ts" ASSOCIATED PBB8S.ALL IHE NEWS OK tHE WOULD.

THE ALARM
WAS FALSE.

Hunterites Thought They Had Their
Man Elected.

QUITE A DAY OF EXCITEMENT IN
THE FRANKFORT FARCE.THE
GOLD DEOCRATS PUT FORWARD
A CANDIDATE FOR SENATORIAL.
HONORS . ANOTHER SILVER
DEMOCRAT ELECTED TO SUC¬
CEED A DECEASED LEGISLATOR.

Frankfort, Ky., April ^0..The feature
of to-day's joint session was the nomina¬
tion of State Senator Henry T. Martin,gold Democrat, of Woodford county, forUnited States Senator. The nomination
was made by Senator El list mi, "who said
the solution ol the dead-lock*jwas in thehands of the Democrats. Mr. El list on
cast his vote for Martin and "appealed to
the silver Democrats to'do likewise, but
they Immediately stopped voting. The
sound money Democrats voted for Martin
auil the bolting Republicans followed the
example of the silver Democrats and re¬
fused to answer to their names.
Senator Elmore,silver Democrat, voted

for Blackburn, and the Republicanswould not allow him to withdraw his
vote to prevent n quorum.
A recapitulation of the Jvote was called

for and the'Blackburn Democrats and the
bolting Republicans began voting again.Representative Johns was the only sil¬
ver Democrat to vote for Mnrtin. The
vote stood: Huutcr. 51); Blackburn, 42;Martin, 11; Boyle. <?; Stoue, 1, ^Necessaryto u choice Oil. Hunter had his 50 votes
when the first roll call ended and 70 votes
which constituted a quorum had been
east. Had there been no call of absentees
and if the silver Democrats and boltingRepublicans bad refused to vote on recap¬itulation. Hunter would have been de¬
clared elected. The joint session ad¬
journed as soon as the result was an¬
nounced.
During the excitement, when only 70

votes had been cast, Representative Stout
went out and told Dr. Hunter ho waselected. The candidate started toward the
house chamber only to hear that the Dem¬
ocrats had not finished voting.

Partial returns fromttho thirty-fourthSenatorial district indicate the election of
Milt Hager, silver Democrat, to succeed
the late Smator S'alyers, cold Democrat.
The anti-Hunter Republican members

of the legislature decided this morningnot to press the c'aU tor a new caucus
until after to-day's ballot 'and until the
result of the election for'State Senator to
succeed the late Senator Salver had '~een
received.
Chairman Jones, of the Republican cau¬

cus, says he will not call that body until
thirty-six members sign the petition. ItIs not thought that the necessary num¬
ber of signatures can be obtained, and the
national ndminlstraton is the only factionwhich can pull Hunter olT Hie track.

In the senate this morning, Mr. Brons-
ton, Democrat, spoko in favo«* of adjourn¬ing the legislature April 15.

THE NEWS CONFIRMED.
Louisville, Ky., April" tt..To-night's

returns from the thirty-fourth Senatorialdlstrlst confirms the report of the election
of Milt Hager, Blackburn silver Demo¬
crat, as Senator.
Sec living pictures aud henrswcot music

at Y. M. C. A. ball to-night. Admission25 cents. Childreu 15 cents.

"IMITATION IS THE SINCEREST
FLATTERY."

The Value of the Compliment, However,
Depends Upon the Imitator.

We like to be copied oy an intelligent,honest competitor, but to lie Imitated by
any other kind inclines us to a doubtful
opinion of our own course. We have re¬
duced the prices of our pianos and orsana
and made the terms better, and therefore
easier, for any one to purchase an Instru¬
ment. We will judge the wisdom of out*
course by the character of onr imitators.

HOBBIE PIANO CO.

OVERTURES",TO GKEECE.
Constantinople, April 6..It is reportedhere that the British'minister at Athens,E. H. Egerton, has been Instructed by his

government to make overtures to Greece
on behalf of the powers, with ,a view of
enabling Greece to favorably withdraw
from her present, position and put an end
to the existing dead-lock. If Greece
should reject the proposals made to her,it is believed that the foreign warshipswill at once establish a blockade of the
Piraeus. A protracted cabinet conference
was held at the Yildiz Jpulaco', last even¬
ing, at which it was decided to send fortyadditional battalions of ,reserves to tlpaGreek frontier.

NEW STYLES

pianos.
Tli-y ar« liullt lipon r'cognlied inw.«f

architect.!r« >n.<l therel >i<- truly »riUttO
in every .letnli.

Kjobbie fliano Co
SOLE DEALERS,

ROANOKE, VA.


